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IffiflFF IS EATTINft THE BALL SO HARD EVERS IS SURE OF A WARM SPOT ON THE BENCH

T NIEHOFFS BRILLIANT WORK
WF "DAT CTXTrT tlTO nfMfTPT AP.IT"

' CLINCHES BENCH JOB fOR EVERS

toran's Second Baseman Has Average of .433,

v Pitting .Safely in Last Seven Games, and Has

tf Helped Much in Phils' Winning Streak
KLJtojTHEN Umplro Bill Byron cnt Johnny Evers from tho cumo In tlio scries against

77 Cub last week conferred a great favor on tlio Evers was
Slight here from Boston for tho purposo of bolstering tho run innciu. jonnny
d all his old-tlm- o clncer. but tho nunch was not In his war club. Ills Holding

,CM brilliant but at tho bat was no terror. Then along camo Bill Byron, out
'ijiwnt Johnny, and In came Bert Bert had been decorating tho sldo Unci

'T since Johnny's arrival and seemed destined to a decorator for tho remainder
JHf'.tho season. Since his return to tho tfuno Nlehoff has played such a high-clas- s

"Jrand of ball that It now looks ns though Evers will have to content with a
I', Altb a chief adviser to coach and bench decorator.(i ..... i

Bf K Tho reason Nlehoft's work at tho bat. Ho has engaged in cigut games biuco
we- y rfoming uacit vnrec against wie uuus, utimink uiu wmo w. f,...

Ho failed to hit Bafcly In his first engagement hut, starting with tho second
thttle ogalnst the Quba.,ho has not failed to collect a blnglo. In his last seven

'fcrnes has made thirteen hits out of thirty times at bat for an averngo of .433,

Q nis lilts include n pair or uouuics ana one uomer. xvvico in mo ecnua ai,uiu
WjUio Cub was robbed of extra baso hits, Mann pulling down a certain double

in. iniiAi...i tnf i.a ait. nnntliAF tlmt wi tlrkntrd for tlio bleachers.. "Hit muvuu w ..." ...... t..b.. ...... - ....- -
i
j, ,'tiort Cy Williams snared it as tho sphoro was about to ball over tho rail. His
V 'llta havo been timely and his aid has had much to with tho Phillies six straight
pfv triumphs.
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k Another second string man who has done much for Moran and tho Phillies is
ijwildflre Schulte. hero In the days when tho Cubs wcro winning pennants and world's

bamutonslilps. Ho has been sent In ns nn emergency hitter thieo times within a

fthe Heds In tho seventh and helped In a rally that netted four runs nnd victory.
' D.I....I... t... 1..A.1 tn- - ll.vtinilin In Ilia t.ltttlt n nil firnvn In thn tvlticr tllllv".

ry Testerday he was Inserted when tho Phils tagcd thel' winning rally In the seventh.
i Utlr.,1 tnr Mnver nml hit tlio fpnrp. Onlv wnndcrful flcldlnc bv Crillso held It

FA,? V . .
fta - 7own to a single.
hfiy v.

vt,"

A'FEW moro words In pralso of Chief Bender and his wonderful come- -

of tho last week plces him In this class. In tho last six das Bender has
taken part In four games. Las' Tuesday ho blanked tho Cubs with ono
hit; on Friday ho twirled tho last two Innings against tho Beds and saved
the game; on Saturday ho beat tho Reds 3 to 1, and vcstcrd.ty relieved
Mayer and helped save the game, fanning three men In tho two Innings ho
worked.

Scibold Pitches Macks to Victory
TTAKRY "CV" SKIBOLD may bo a second baseman, an outllelder or an honcst- -

p-- third baseman, as Harry said when he slravcd from tho A's pasture
idiurlng tho last bomo btay, but yesterday against tho St. Louis Browns, Harry
'proved that ho Is a regular pitcher. With tho aid of splendid
iupoort from his brother Macks, Scibold not only blanked tho Btowns, allowing

nly four hits, but banged out a trlplo that scored two of hla pals.
By winning jc3torday. tho Macluncn set their mark nt fortj-fou- r IctorIes,

thereby surpassing tho winning mark of 1915. which was fortythreo IctorIos.
Tllhcy hf'e already passed their 191C mark, whlcji makes Connie's 1917 aggicgatlon
..the bwt team ho has had since ho disrupted tho 19U machine, which won so many
Jienna' ts and world's scries.

A four-h- it gamo, all singles, with only thlrty-on- o batters going to tho plate,
--was tho surprise party Harry turned against the Brownies. Tlio llttlo right-hand- er

'Was nervous nnd tfiisteady In tho first two frames, when ho dished out three
passes, but ho recovered and down the stretch had the Brownies missing o cry thing.
Ko ono reached Milrd base, proving that tho midget right-hand- er had consldeiablo
ltuff. Sislcr found him for a lone singlo to right. Earl Smith put a smglo in right.

JZco Magco beat out a nasty roller to G rover and Pratt pushed a slnglo in center.

companions played a perfect gamo behind tho youngster.
SEIBOLD'S

Bodlo, Strunk and Jamicson put on some fancy tricks.
Jamlcson leaned ngalnst the right-fiel- fence for a drive from Sislcr In tho
first and closed tho gamo by going dow n to center field for a long fly from

4 Pratt.

Who Will Be World's Series Hero This Year?
world's scries has some outstanding hero. Somo player always loomsEVERY, an object for tho lion's sharo of famo that is dispensed by tho flcklo

goddess of fortune each fall, and In past years outfielders, lnflelders and batter --

Bien havo taken their turni In grabbing tho honors.

But, regardless of who will bo crowned tho hero of tho scries of 1917

Whether ho will bo an inflelder, an outfielder or a batteryman It is very probable
that somo d pitcher will stand out In bold lellcf, for the lefthanders are

--cwtaln to play a big part. With tho Giants acknowledged as a Na-
tional League entry In the big series, Rube Benton, Fcrdlo Schtipp and Slim
ifealleo aro bound to figure In the Giant offensive. At least two of the thrco may
be counted upon as nominees for work on tho mound.
. , If the White Sox-- represent tho Airierlcan League, Rob Russell, Cy Williams

nd Danforth, Pants Rowland's forkhanders, will, no doubt, bo drawn upon for
t, service on tho firing line. In case tho Red Sox should cop tho flag, Jack Barry
a Will count heavily on Babo Ruth, Hubert Leonaid nnd Carl Majs. Of this trio

iT Mays' Is right handed and a consistent winner, but Ruth and Leonard, both
.brilliant southpaws, would bo the logical pitchers to uso against tho Giants, for
'McGraw's club Is none too btrong ngalnst d pitching when It Is good,
and Ruth and Leonard both are good. For tho samo reason Clarence Rowland

-- nay be expected to try out at least two of his southpaws against tho Giants, if
his team makes tho grade. Eddie Clcotto, tho ironman of tho Whlto Sox, will

'bave his work cut out for him If the Chlcagos aro elected, but Eddie can't pitch
very day.

f ' Saying that McGraw will depend largely on his southpaws is almost Ilka
flaying he must depend on his pitching staff, for tho threo Giant forkhanders have
been the mainstay of New York's pitching all season, and It is logical that Mc- -

j'uraw win uepenu on wicm 10 lunusu mo uuik ui uic piicning in 1110 oiue rioDOn
.tournament.

$ :yu ix iooks as inougii somo souin-unnc- u nuricr uas a Dngiu cuance lo
be a hero this year.

Matty Was Chased by Cincinnati Seventeen Years Ago
4$ CIEVENTEEN years ago, when Christy Mathowson camo to tho Giants for the
w?S second time, ho camo as a cast-of- f of tho Cincinnati Reds In a trado that sent
iVif Amos Rusle away from the Polo Grounds. And Matty, tho Cincinnati cast-of- f,

I trourneo, aiier an inese years 10 mi mo iteas out. oi ODScumy ana mio tno spot- -
Bgnt. it is a strange turn or rate, perhaps nnu it doesn't seem fair In n way to

f recall that Mathewson was once cast adrift by Danny Bancroft, but because of
ftlho wonderful career Mathowson has had in baseball, a mention of the fact
cannot cast tho faintest shadow on his record In the national pastime, and It Is

1 certainly a unlquo feature.
After nearly thirty jcars of struggling to find a leader who could pilot the

j-r-
, t,Vlnc,nnaii ciuo uacn 10 mo position oi n onco neiu, it remained lor
,JIatty to fill the bill. Ned Hanlon, Clark Grlfflth, John Ganzcl, Joe Kcllcy, Hank
"O'Day, Joe Tinker and Buck Herzog all tried their hands on tho reins as manager

fe i tno Jtcaviiie Dana, only to ran.
yV Matty Is the most notablo of a young army of stars who were sent from

i compajaijvo obscurity to renown by the Cincinnati club. But ho Is the onlv ono
.',to return a. hero, and his name Is now a household word In the city across tho

rjthlne When Mathewson faced the downward trail as a big league pitcher he
Viima called the "Old Master." He was a master of pitching; a marvel. And he
jWill go down in the annals of bascbaf as one of the greatest, If not the greatest

,H$cber t ftH time Radbourne, Rusle, Cy Youne and others notwithstanding.
u ...
ST"! TOUT now they havo a new name for Matty. Ho Is called the "New

'ir, Master, for wnero ne was ratea as a worn-o- ut veteran among
HZ!l FHcners, ne stanas out in nis new neia as a comparatively young and de--
a

Ei-- ' Rube Bressler "Iron Man" in Minors
JTACIC COOMBS, Ed Walsh. Joe McGlnnlty nnd many other stars have earned the
fsobriquet of "Iron Man," but It seems that Connlo Mack has turned out his

hare of tollers. Yes. ho turned 'em out and as soon as thev left iil ra i,..
tSveloped Into real workers. Jim Parnham showed his class last Saturday when he

rled a double-heade- r, ono of the games going fifteen Innings, und winning both.
ttpv wo hear ot tho phenomenal work of Rube Bressler, tho southpaw Connie had
groomed to replace Eddie Plank, but tho Rubo failed In the big show.
li. MDw.u1i. linn ln.li.lAr1 mnra Innlnrrd tfian fit... v.nr. In 41ia UnnlliAm. 1 ,..'.- - w inwiwu ...v.w ........tt- - v.u. ,j mull I liio UUhliVlil VOOOClallOU

mammon ana ruggcu puruiucr uuo uukukcu in -- iu innings ot tno national pas-- if

wloh la a belter record than tho one credited to Carmen Hill, of the Blr- -
ojuo. areesier is toning tor tne Atlanta club and baa turned in twenty

isWhlla fourteen defeats havo been charged agalnsf him. That ho haa been
) Is shown by tho earned run average of 2.78 per game. In addition to his
BroMler has been of much value to his team with his hitting, having a

avtro.o,.2S0.'
('"oeastoM tho IMo,h;bMi sonfln as a pinch hitter and
IUlslMBM3jBSSMSlSavMsLSatMSSliMUtvi. aJtihSailJr. BMH 'iitum rw .
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AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN'?

i -- AfOD YOU TRAVJSU Ar4D You
AFTER YooVe kSLWGD I BACK AMD FORTi-- s ALMOST
FOR YEARS W At STUFFY ML F"oR YeARS M DECIPE To

OPFice without aJn cbowpeo cars JP some- -

PROSPECT OF XVVy T"HtMG --Q
ADVsrvceMGKJT W C. rash ffll

AND Then ONe nAV Yfau -- awd You occide. Tb --rnv ksZ" OH-h-- h-

MCET AM OLD PAU ALL OR TrtC ARMY AMD THE E9ssa"B""7 AlM'T T
TOCGCO OUT 1(0 ft fJOBBV DOCTORS XJECLftRC Yow A VBlBSsW A
Soldier's wifor- - P'e physicau iPeciMcw Hi5Sr-- Amd Voo suddcmly TsKe "swbR'Cg t"" A hl2KxJ "Jtcircst inI Lifc sMP "0
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NORRIS WILLIAMS HAS PLAYED HIS
LAST GAME IN ANY TENNIS TOURNEY
UNTIL GREAT WAR ABROAD IS OVER

Three Years Ago He Faced Wilding in the Last of
the Davis Cup Series Wilding Is Dead,

McLoughlin Is Passing
By GKANTLAND RICE

Chant of the Second Dhisiou Bug
Conic on, you. grand old ll'tnicr League;

ltaus mil this fagginij summer season,
These clammy days of deep fatigue,

Enough to sap a felloiv'a reason.
Beyond the borders of the rose,

Oh, bring again the Old Stove's inning,
When laliantly ocrons tho snows

Our gallant ball elub starts to winning.

Come on, oh gallant Winter Time,
When "Mogul Smith predicts a pennant,"

When ftom the cellar depths vc climb,
And fiist place iiiru ws there a tenant;

A tenant on the topmost hill.
Where every dub become n hummer

Through March and April, on until
Wc hit the chutes again next summer.

Three Years
jcars ago this August Is'orrls

Wllllnms found himself facing Anthony
WildlnR In tlio last of tho Dals cup fiorles
tlio last, at least, until pcaco comcj back.

V.ir had Just tiecn declared, aud 'WildlnR
knew then It was only a matter of days
until lio Mnrtcd for the front

With tho nhtnc-- ciC the war's flrst Im-

petus there may hao coma to Williams
eeu then tho thought tli.it he, too, '.nlcht
somo day bo tailed upon to Mirremlei- - tho
racquet for tho ruii. Or perhaps It ncer
occuned to him that his country would bo
called In.

Tin ce j ears havo brought about moro
than a trlllo In tho way of change. Wlldlnc
has patbed on to tho Par Country, and Wil-

liams has played In his lat-- t tennis tourna-
ment until tho war Is ocr.
Mclaughlin's Last Stand

That lilt tournament recalls Mclaugh-
lin's brilliant flnlKh at the top It will talto
moro than wars and battles to remove
memories of his play that August week
against Hrooks and Wilding, tho nonpareils
fioni around the world.

That last st.ind undoubtedly contributed
In p.nt to tho Califorulan's decline. In
overcoming two sueh marvels In ono week
part of tho old itallty was burned away
part of tho ancient d.ish was removed and
from that point lis had but one way to go

and that was back

East vs. West
Jv. K, G. There have been twelve world

terics since the new arraangement dating
from 1005. Of these twelve only one teas

'ait nferaectloiiat affair (hat between the
Cubs and Athletics lit 1010. The others
have been IVcit against West or Hast
ogalnst Kast. The West has had nine wotld
scries entries and the Ua-s- t has known fif-
teen. If the White Sox w-l- tftis season tho
next II'. R. will be tho first intcrs'ctional
clash in seven yearsand the second on
record.

A Pick Out of Rango
Hero Is ono of tha simple, easy queries

that como In a day's mall: "Who Is tha

SIX RIDERS WILL RACE
IN BIG FIFTY-MIL- E EVENT

Two Expert Pacemakers From Boston
Will Bo Among Entries

Thursday

Big preparations aro being mado by the
management of the Point Breeze Motor-
drome to stago tho "bike" classic of the
present racing Bcason on Thursday night,
when the 1917 championship motor-pace- d

race will bo run. Tho distance will be
fifty miles, or 160 laps.

Six riders, all stars, will face tho starter
and the pacemakers aro so equally matched
that the race should prove an even battle.
Two of tha best pacemakers from Revere
Beach track. In Boston, will be Imported
here for this race, and It will be Interest-
ing to sea if Jimmy Hunter can show his
usual skill and prowess against such men
as Stein and Morln.

BESSIE RYAN STARS

Philadelphlan's Impressivo Showing at
Wheeling Elates Local Fans

Philadelphia natatorial followers are
elated with tho lmprenslvo showing ntado
by local mermaids in the Amateur Athlctlo
Union meet held on Saturday at Wheeling,
W. Va. Miss Bessie Ityun, of the Klrst
Itcglment Swimming Pool, of this city, was
the star of tho meet, us she captured the
100-yar- d dash, defeating-- . Miss Elizabeth
Becker, of the Philadelphia Turngemelne,
and some of the best swimmers from Pitts-
burgh and Wheeling. Miss Ityan also won
the 200-ya- handicap and was placed third
In the 100-yar- d handicap. In the latter
event she started from scratch.

Fohl to Manage Indiana in 1918
CLEVELAND. A u. m. lmi will

W

llout tennis plaser Amcrlc.i h.is ever p
dured, learned, Mi'Loughlln or Williams?'

v

lou c.in see, oft h.ind, how easy It Is to
outllno .in answer hern,

Iho Dohertvs nlwsvs said that Makolm
Whitman was tho best man they nnd ever
fared

Bill Lamed won tho rhRinplonh.'p seventimes, smashing all records
McLoughlin within ono week beat Nor-

man Hiool.s and Anthony Wilding, nlcgreatest Pluglo achievement In Ar.icilcanlawn tennis history
Any number of tennis plajcrs havo toldus that William Johnston knew a greatervariety of strokes than any other entrvfrom this Bide of tho water.
And Xorrls Williams has beaten both N

a"a JoIlnsto" ,n champbnshlp

Slake jour own pick.

The Essential Ingredient
"Matty has his Keds hustling" AVo haveseen this lln moro than onco hero latelyand It Is tho answer to managerial sueceF-- It
Is tho answer to why Matty has lifted aclub from last placo In 1010 to tho tin"division In 1U17.

You hear cjulto n tilflo about strategy
tactics and tho like. These things count.Hut the essential Ingredient for managerialsuccess is ability to keep a ball club bus-tlln-

Kor this requires not "bnly tho liking, buttho respect of tho players. It means thearousing of ambition and tho development ofteam morale Which Is S3 per cent ofmanagerial Jltness. And Matty has pretty
well proved that ho has tho Ingredient re-
quired.

Any number of changes occur from year
to year In selections, but Cobb,
Speaker, Collins and Alexander stay fixed!
Tho four havo remained Immovable for tho
last six years. And It's tho long trail thatcounts.

War's Box Score
When over tha top they go facing the hos-

tile roar-O-nly
tha call of the roll next day can give
the final score.

Shorts on Sports

nrihlne Mayer was creiMtft with wlnnlnirscsterday'a same from tha Cardn. While Mayorateppeil out of tho box "tore lo let Shulta batfor liim tho Bevonth and ths lhll vverathen behind Ht. the acorlne rulo exnllclty BtHtea that In tha event c: nltrhsrretlrlnc for pinch hitter all the nm acoredIn that limine "hall be credited to thetlrlnir pitcher, llender did not start rltcii
until tho elahth limine, therefore Majer aecurcdcredit for vvlnnlne.

MiM Thelma Darby, a fourteen ear-ol- d clrlfrom Indlanapolla. laid., won two champlonahtoiat the Central A. A. U. championship awlm-rnln- emeet at the Boutli Shore C'ounfry ClubIn Chlcano yesterday. Hhe won tho devent for elrla In 136 and the d eventfor elrla In 8.33. In the contests for menI?r"CIca"llvary- - Illinois Athletlo Club, wontha d championship event In 1.01 ".5and tho d contest in 2:16.

.tJU,",Dt,r?.,t 1L drivi'n.ub5'. Orwooa, woncold challsnce cup of the Amerle&n Power-
boat Aasoolatton at Indianapolis last nlahtwith a total ot fifteen points for tha Three
thirty-mil- e races, tha flrst of which was heldSaturday. Miss Minneapolis had twelve points
and Hawkeya II had six. Miss Detroit's averatespeed was 60.1 miles per hour

Ralph de Talma, the Italian driver, has en-
tered the three auto rares to bo held on theChicago bpeedway on Labor Day,

President Barney Dreyfusa. of the Plttsburchclub, haa unuounced thn purchase of Jloy Hand-
el pitcher of tho Kansas City club.

Hobcrt M. Hlmpson. of the University of Mis-
souri, haa confirmed th report that he will notcompete In the nutlonal A. A. U. games, to beheld In St. Louis tho latter part or this week.Hlmpaon enrolled aa a. student officer at Fort
Mherldin estirday.

W M. Sammond. of thla city, won tho weeklytrapshootlne tournament held on the Million-Doll-

Pier. Atlando City, yesterday, by smash-to- e
fifty tarcets straight.

Secretary Leon Uenedetto, of tba Southern
A. A." U has announced that his district willnot be represented In the national championships
to be helo the latter part ot this week In &C
LoUlS.

The athletej whs will represent
v:io. u W arty, in
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BODIE HIT .538

FOR NINE GAMES
r--

He Faced Pitcher 39 Times
and H;t the Ball Safely

21 Times

STANDING OF LEADERS

Iloiish and Cobb Ecem tafcly Intrenched
In tho lead for battlnB honors of tho two
major leagues nnd tbero is very llttlo doubt
that they will l.eep their lead until tlio te.i-po- n

Is over Olio of tho Intercstlnc; features
ot the battlnpr laco In tho National Is that
two ofthoSt. ouIi team, which is a rather
bad thlid In tho raco, rank anions tho llvo
best batsmen Cincinnati, which Is fouith,
has two representatives whllo tho Phillies
havo not a plavtr In thn first five.

Pint; llodlo lilt safely In nlno straight
Kamcs and during this sticak ho had an
nvcKiRO of .li.!8. Out of thlrtj.nlno limes
nt tho b.it ho mado tvveut-on- o hits, whhh
Is Homo hitting. Itousli has lilt in ten

frames for an avcrago of .412, mak-
ing fourteen hits out of thirty-fou- r tilei.
Tho Ftandlng of tho flvo best batters In
each leajjuo follows.

NATIONAL J.EtOUr.
riaver. Club. (,. A.ll. n.
Ilouxli, InilniiMI . . lit 4tn 1

Jlornslij, M. LniiN. IIJ 400 (1H

Ivunn. Son Vork 117 4.K AH
I rulxc. st. Ijnils 120 llfl R-

-.

droll, Clnrlniintl . . 135 4;i) 7a
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I'hivrr. (lull. (.. A.ll. K.
Colili. Detroit ... . 1'!i 471 Hit
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Carey to Meet Doyle at Cambria
'Iho Cambria A. C lias secured Tommy

Carey and Charley Dojle to meet In the
vinil-ii- p this Krldav evening. Uauii)

IlughtM and Tommy liorman will meet In
tlio hoinlllnal Tho rest of tho show fol
lotvs: Jnclt McDermott and Wnltcr Urown,
lohiiny Iliudlej and Young Tlerncy and Joe
AVrlght and Young Davidson.

Grand Circuit at I'oughkcepsic
rorr,iiKi:ni'sin. n y. aus ss Thisrlt 8 Urand Ircult race meotlnc will open todi at lio Hudson Itlver Drlvlnu Park. OwIhrto the faot that aeviral of the late closlne

ovinia failed to fill, the meeting was cut downto thrt'u tldiH.

-
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WHO TEAR UP THE
AND THEN LITTER IT UP WITH BITS

OF TRASH ARE FOUND IN EVERY CLUB

They Are the Chaps Who Leave Burning Ciga-

rettes on Baby Grands and Drop Cigar
Ashes on Your Best Rugs

By PUTTER
chap who leaves a burning clgaiettc

Tlin our baby grand or who drops cigar

ashes on your best rufj Is not a bit worse

than n lot of fellows who aro playlns golf.

I.nst year tho dinner tournament of tho

Golf Association was held at the Hunting-

don Valley Country nnd tlio Phllmont Coun-

try Clubs There were about 300 players on
both courses, hiuI what somo of them did
to tho fairways was a caution. As a mem-

ber of tho Huntingdon Valley green com-

mittee said afterward: "Our fairways looked
as If It had been tho annual handicap of
tho gravedlggcrs' association. That crowd
did moro damage to our turf than our mem-

bers did In a year. It will bo a long tlmo
beforo there Is another dinner inatth placd
here "

Ono of tho Interesting ethlblts In tho
lockcrhouse of tho Whltemarsh Valley
Country Club Is a photograph of what fcomo
of tho club gravcdlggers did to tho courfc.
It Is Just a bit of fairway, but tho holes
mado by tho players and tho cut turf aro
plainly visible Xow.ida.vs most players
tal.o tho turf In mahlng Iron shots. Tho
real plajcr takes tho turf Just after ho
hits tho ball. Tho avcrago player takes
It both befoio and afterward.

9
Take Divots, but Replace Them

There Is not a club In tho country that
objects to turf taking, but when the players
forget to replace thn divots tlio clubs stand
on their hind legs nnd howl, and no ono
blames them. No ono likes to play out of
a cuppy lie. The shot Is not tho easiest
In tho world to play. Tho real punish-
ment would be to glvo tho gravedlggers
cuppy lies nil tho time, but usually tho
ones who sutler nro those who tako tho time
and troublo lo put tho cut turf back.

Wlnthrop Saigcnt has been 'tho very ef-

ficient chairman of tho green committee of
the Merlon Cricket Club for a number of
yeais, nnd no other chairman Is moio
painstaking or devotes moro tlmo to his
work than Mr. .Sargent. Merlon Is always
in tho very best posslhlo condition. Dut a
lot of tho members weie careless and when
they opened a new golf ball they would
toss tlio paper away, throw empty ciga-
rette boxes in tho fairway and In putting
would drop lighted cigarettes on the greens
and In many cases would let them He there,
greatly to the Injury of the gieens.

So Mr. Sargent got up a peppery notice
and reminded the golfers that tho club was
spending thousands of dollars on tho course,
and this matter of using the course as It
wabtebasket for everything under the sun

Dingles and Bungles

The Pirate Prst
Tiore is a voting Pitnln named Max,
Who tun hKo a dicr on f ftc sax;

IVheu he acts on base
7here' o marathon race,

for ho tttver slands still lit his trax.

lit the Miotlltht Mar Cnrey. The leadlnc
hasi'-runn- of the National Iacufl helped
tho Phillies cut New York's lead to cUhtaineslv s orinc on a. douMu steal with HoecUei. Hill
Itarldon popped to HerzoR and causht Uoeckct,
but Carey continued to the plato with the run
that won thu came.

Vat Moron's
menace."

rMllfrs mloht be called "(he

Not that ths Hroivns won the $500 prize for
tolntr tho hest soldiers In tho American League.

However,
pennant.

the IlronnB can't drill their way to

Ilabo Ruth Is bic enough to lick any slnzle
rlarr In the American Lcarue. But Cobb
and V'cach have something on hhn.

Hod Bmlth kicked a frame away for the
Hnvea iKalnst Ulni Innntl lted must havo beenreading the football rules

mil Donovan Rets n new Job every dav. One
das he is fired b Colonel Ituppert and tho ncMday he la hired back again.

It begins to look more and more as though
Cl.ircnoo Is going to win the American cl.agueponnnnt. Clcotto nnd Faber managed to blanktho Yankees. .

Until Harris and Wambsganns pulled off atriple steal asalnst Washington, but the Indiana
made only nlno runs and lost tha game,

Old Jack
rtrookljn

Coombs entertained the Cubs at
He ahoweil them ,n mnnv tpl.t a

with a baseball that they forgot to win.

1
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put tno club to nn unnecessary expem
nnd doubled tho work of the laborers. Now
tho club has a wastebasket attached to
every tee box and things aro much better.

Things got so bad ut Bala along; tho sam
lines that the club was obliged to post a
notice on every locker requesting tho mem-
bers not to throw things away on tin
course.

Golf as Appeals to One Woman
Ono of the recent publications ot ,

widely known sporting goods house Is a
book for girls nnd the various sports suit-
able for tho fair sex are described. Th
young woman who wroto it knows her
hockey and other sports, but, unfortunately,
her knowlcdgo of golf Is very elementary,
and a great deal of It Is misinformation.
In the first place, she has her terms mixed.
Tho teeing ground Is called a driving
green. Tho fairway Is named tho fair
green, which, however, Is not so bad. But
hero is somo of tho advice to tho uninitiated:
"Usually tho bpace In front of the tee Is
for fifty to Eovcnty yards rough ground."
Hough really extends nnywhero from 100
to ICO ards. "Often the lie on the fair
green Is not favorable to a brabsle stroke,
In which-cas- o nn Iron club with a pitch
to the head of tho club with which to loft
tho ball used. This may be the mldlrcn,
the deck, the mashlo niblick or themashle."
Imagine using a mashlo niblick when you
cannot uso u brasslo unless the ball ts
badly cupped!

But tho most Interesting part Is tho de-

scription of putting, which follows without
comment: "Draw an Imaginary line from
the ball to the holn; bland behind tho lino
with heels together; feet at right angles to
each other, the left foot pointing toward
tho hole; the plajer stands bending slightly
from tho hips, with arms stretched down
full length : the right elbow points to the
right thigh, tho left points toward the hole;
tho club swings as a pendulum ; the sole
of the club addresses tho ball at right
angles to tho Imaginary line. Tho player's
ejo should bo right abovo the ball." If you
think this Is easy, tako it homo and play It
ou tho piano.

Now the young woman who wrote these
things had an awful Job, for In the 150-od- d

pages sho describes about twenty games,
and that Is somo task even for a. woman to
do Intelligently and Intelligibly. I think
somo jocular golfer must havo told her a
few things about golf. Sho happens to be
a very lino hockey player and sho Is thor-
oughly conversant' both with tho play and
tho lulcr, but Mio has a lot to tcarn about
golf.

BROWNS ARE WINNERS

IN DRILL

Western Team Distinguishes
Itself in American League

Military Maneuvers ,

CHICAGO. Aug. 23. The St. Louis
American club has been declared winner
rf tho competitive military drill ot ths
American League. Lieutenant Colonel

Sheldon. U. S. A., who reviewed tha
clubs last week, nnnounced his award last
night. Tho plavers will bo presented with
$500 by President Johnon, of tha Ameri-
can League. The army bergcunt who
drilled them will get $100.

Second placo was given to tho Washing-
ton club and third placo to Cleveland. Chi-
cago was awarded fourth place, Boston
llfth, Detroit sixth, New York seventh and
Philadelphia olchth. The competition was
Judged according to military btundards.
Tho St. Louis plajcrs were perfect In a
variety of movements and punctuality, and
were only penalized one point In discipline
and six points in drilling.

Lieutenant Colonel Sheldon In his report
said ho was astonlbhed at tho efficiency of
tho teams.

"The sergeants deserve great credit for
tho results they havo achieved In such a
short time," bo said, "and tho ball teams
aro entitled to tho highest commendation
for the hplendld manner In which they ac-
quitted themselves."
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COMPETITION
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THAT motor-o- il "problem" is no problem at all, onceget this simple, primary fact pasted squarely inyour hat, to wit:

No matter what car you drive, or when, or where, or how,there is one of the Big Four that is exactly right for that caunder certain conditions.
H? ro'8, ? 8roup of four motor oUs, refined and recommendedtATLANTIC th8 oWest and largest manufacturer of Tin

HEAVY the worId They have Proved-u- p in years of actual road-us- e.

Under certain conditions, Atlantic Light may be the one oil
Am a wertr,--! y" should use; under other circumstances. Atlantic w

! 1-- N i IV and bo on. Atlantic Polarine is the famnna VMr.mn n uJ
flows freely at all temperatures.

Ask your garageman which Atlantic Motor Oil your carshould get. He will put you straight on this lubrication-thin- g.

Ask him for your free copy of the ?'Why booklet, or write ua!

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid' Pittsburgh

Makers of Atlantic Gasoline the Gas thatPuts Pep in Your Motor

ATLANTICMOTOR OIIS' iXK


